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+442890666000 - http://www.littlewingpizzeria.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Little Wing Pizzeria from Belfast. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Little Wing Pizzeria:
Lovely meal last night at Little Wing Pizzeria. The restaurant has a great atmosphere, subdued lighting,

comfortable seating. Service was professional, prompt and friendly. Food very good ,thank you. read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather, And into the accessible spaces

also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Little Wing
Pizzeria:

Have been a couple of time now and the service is always very good. Waiters are attentive and pleasant. The
kids meal is good value (starter, main and dessert for Icecream was tasty but I find all the other food REALLY

bland. Thought I...would try the pollo pizza but it was tasteless despite the chicken, peppers, pesto (couldn't taste
anything remotely like pesto). I then asked for garlic oil and parmesan... still se... read more. Tasty pizza is baked

hot from the oven at Little Wing Pizzeria in Belfast using a traditional method.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Kid� Mea�
KIDS MEAL

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PARMESAN

PESTO

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

SALAD

PIZZA

APPETIZER
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 16:00-22:00
Monday 16:00-22:00
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
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